reGENerative media | the $1 trillion possibilities play

INDIGENOUS-LED CURATED MEDIA PARTNERSHIPS WITH INVESTORS & BRANDS
Media is our generation's most powerful lever for change.
Impact investing ensures companies working toward solving today's problems
are well-funded. Impact media ensures today's problems don't follow us into
tomorrow.

● Impact media is poised to follow in the footsteps of impact investing in
this decade
● Brand advertisers are hungry for an innovative industry-shift
● Progressive impact investors are continually looking upstream
● Indigenous storytellers have transformative stories to bring to life
● Regenerative media, an emerging sector, explores Indigenous-led curated
media partnerships, decolonized business practices, decentralized
production, and diversified portfolio options to finance transformative
stories
reGEN Impact Media Inc., a 100% Indigenous-owned and
female-led media partnerships organization, matches
progressive impact investors with purpose-driven brand
advertising dollars to ensure transformative media that
delivers target returns comes fully to life!
The reGEN media investment fund launches Fall 2022.

THE EMERGING INDUSTRY - AND OPPORTUNITY - IN REGENERATIVE MEDIA
A former national marketing manager, competitive athlete, community
economic development enthusiast, a social impact veteran, digital media
arts professional, and Indigenous storyteller, Charlene SanJenko began her
career in the investment services industry. Charlene believes a $1 trillion
possibilities play that is within our fingertips in Indigenous-led curated
media partnerships and decentralized impact media production.
Charlene is excited to engage in energizing conversations that evoke
curiosity, inspiration, hope, and positive anticipation. "We live in an age
of transformative innovation. Impact investing ensures companies working
toward solving today's problems are well-funded. Impact advertising through the vehicle of regenerative media - ensures today's problems don't
follow us into tomorrow.

regenimpactmedia.com

Starting with a diverse portfolio of nine projects, including two feature
films, four documentaries, two episodic series, and one interactive
theatrical screened release with award-winning and emerging filmmakers,
reGEN media will raise production and campaign activation dollars needed
through unique brand partnerships and investments into the reGEN media
investment fund (launching Fall 2022), modelling what is possible,
communicating our theory of change, and a clear process to make it
happen.

reGEN's priorities and process work to decolonize industry practices,
partner with Indigenous communities to explore the concept of
decentralized production, and supports training opportunities and new
career pathways in this area.
"What if we brokered impact media deals like we do any other business deal?
The time for intentional investment and innovative partnerships between
brands with advertising dollars, impact investors with vision, and artists
with transformative stories about the human spirit has never been better. "

2x Founder, Changemaker, and Media Visionary
reGEN is founded by

Indigenous Impact Producer, Charlene SanJenko.

Working in a privately owned brokerage firm in the investment services
industry, SanJenko learned how to structure deals from the best.
Now, Charlene brokers impact partnerships between investors, brands and
media-makers.
SanJenko sees the expansive opportunity of media as our generation's most
powerful lever for change and believes that impact media will follow in
the footsteps of impact investing in this decade.

We would be grateful for an opportunity to share the reGEN story!
Contact charlene@regenimpactmedia.com / regenimpactmedia.com
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